Abstract Eutrophication in the Gulf of Thailand can trigger serious ecological and economic impacts of Thailand. Maeklong River, one of the five major rivers flowing into the Gulf, carries nutrients into the Gulf of Thailand and causes eutrophication. This study aims to determine sources and amounts of nitrogen from man-made activities in Ratchaburi and Samut Songkhram Provinces where Maeklong river basin is located. The study applied mass flow concept to analyze nitrogen and its contribution ratio from anthropogenic activity, and recommended strategies to solve eutrophication problem in the Maeklong River. The scope of nitrogen flow analysis is classified into four main activities including agriculture (rice cultivation, livestock, and aquaculture), industry, households, waste management, and wastewater treatment. The results indicated that total nitrogen release into the river in 2010 is 25,911 tN. Livestock farming is the major activity discharging nitrogen into the river which accounted for 55 % (14,241 tN) of the total discharge nitrogen. Industry and household are the second and the third highest contributors of N stock into the river, respectively. Other activities have less significant contribution of discharging nitrogen into the river. To reduce N in the river, it is recommended increase efficiency and coverage areas of wastewater collection system and apply best practice technology to help reducing nitrogen discharge. Increase efficiency of water usages and water conservation in all activities can help reduce pollution at source and mitigate impacts from eutrophication.
Introduction
The Gulf of Thailand is one of the major areas in Thailand that has significant activities on both tourism and fishery. The Gulf often experiences water pollution problem particularly eutrophication. In the upper Gulf of Thailand, there are five main rivers: Chao Phraya, Bangprakong, Tha Chin, Phetchaburi, and Maeklong River (Fig. 1) . Areas along the five rivers are densely populated with various human activities such as rice cultivation, livestock, household, and industrial activity. The rivers receive pollutants from human activities and eventually carry pollution loadings into the Gulf.
Eutrophication in the Gulf of Thailand, according to a report from the Department of Marine and Coastal Resources, occurred 19 times in 2008 and 15 times in 2009 [1] . The recent eutrophication in 2012 at the estuary of the River killed fishes and mollusks, and caused significant economic impacts on Thai fishermen [2] . Eutrophication problem affects water quality and wellbeing of aquatics in the Gulf. Each river has varying economic activities which contribute different pollution loadings into the Gulf. If sources that discharge nutrient into the Gulf can be identified, this will help develop strategy to reduce the pollution more effectively. For instance, reduction of water pollution from key sectors and sources can be developed as one of the most effective approach to mitigate pollution impact. Effective uses of water and water conservation from key sectors can significantly contribute to solve pollution problem in the Gulf of Thailand.
Currently, a study of nitrogen flow into the Gulf of Thailand has been done for the Chao Praya River and Tha Chin River [4, 5] . Information about nitrogen balance in Maeklong River has still been very limited. The study aims to (1) analyze sources and amounts of nitrogen from agricultural, industrial, household, waste and wastewater management sectors in the Maeklong river basin (Ratchaburi and Samut Songkhram provinces), (2) develop nitrogen flow diagram from various sources and analyze contribution ratio of each activity to identify major causes of pollution problem, and (3) recommend strategies for environmental policy makers to solve eutrophication problem in the upper Gulf of Thailand. The research uses material flow analysis as a framework to develop N balance in Maeklong River to have a better understanding about the situation and identify alternatives to solve the problem [6] . This research focuses on nitrogen discharges from major anthropogenic sources located in the river basin. Finally, the study aims to have a better understanding about the major contributors of N discharges into the Maeklong River and suggestion to help reduce the impact of eutrophication in the future.
Methodology Study Area
Maeklong river is one of the major rivers in the western part of Thailand. The river begins at the confluence of KwaeYai and KwaeNoi rivers and flow through Wachiralongkorn dam in Karnchanaburi province. The river flows through Ratchaburi and Samut Songkhram provinces into the Gulf of Thailand. The length of the river is approximately 140 km. This study analyzes nitrogen flow in the Ratchaburi and Samut Songkhram provinces. These provinces cover 97 km of the river length, with an area of approximately 5613 km 2 (forest cover 32 % and agriculture area cover 50 %). Population in the Maeklong river basin is approximately 1,129,957 habitants. Major economic activities are agriculture (rice cultivation, livestock, and aquaculture) and industry. Livestock crops in the basin are pig, hen, broiler, duck, cow, and cattle. Livestock farmers in this basin produce the largest total amounts of pigs in Thailand and produce poultry more than 21 million unit per year [7] . Aquaculture crops in the basin are vannamei shrimp (semi-intensive and intensive), freshwater shrimp, tilapia, snakeskin gourami, and white perch. Major industry includes [3] agro-industrial particularly food processes such as pineapplecan industry, fish sauce industry, cassava related industry, and industrial wastewater treatment (treat wastewater output from industry).
Framework and Analytical Model
This study used material flow analysis (MFA) method presented by Baccini and Brunner [8] to estimate nitrogen flow into the environment (Fig. 2) . The MFA method analyzes nitrogen based on mass balance principle. The mass of all inputs into a process must equal to the mass of all outputs of the process plus a storage term that considers accumulation or depletion of material in process [9] .
This study focuses on identifying the major source of nitrogen discharge and recommending methods to decrease nitrogen discharge. Analyses were performed on amounts of nitrogen input and output from major activities occurring in the Ratchaburi and Samut Songkhram provinces during the year 2010. This study selected the year 2010 as the case study because the year has the most completed secondary data. Major activities include agriculture (rice cultivation, livestock, and aquaculture), industry (agro-industry and wastewater treatment plant), household, and waste and wastewater management, in Fig. 3 . A mass balance model was developed and carried out using Microsoft Excel program.
Data Acquisition
This study uses secondary and tertiary data for analysis of nitrogen flow in the basin. Data for analysis can be separated into two groups including (i) quantity of activity and (ii) concentration of nitrogen. Quantitative data such as rice cultivation areas, amounts of livestock, amounts of aquaculture, population, volume of waste, and wastewater are collected from relevant government agencies including the Department of Fisheries, Department of Livestock Development, Department of Pollution Control, and Department of Industrial Works. Concentration data are collected from available publication, mainly as follows:
Rice cultivation [10-21] Livestock [22] [23] [24] [25] Aquaculture [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] Industry [31, 32] Household [20, [33] [34] [35] [36] Waste management [36] Accounting Approach
Flow in each activity is defined from the connection among various activities. The analyses performed under this model are defined based on mass balance principle along with several assumptions. For each activity, equations for estimating nitrogen flow include equations for calculating nitrogen flow and for balancing the N flow. To illustrate an analytical framework of the model, equations for calculating nitrogen flow for rice cultivation are presented in Tables 1 and 2 as an example. Nitrogen inputs come from activities such as irrigation, rain and fertilizer. The nutrient was absorbed by plants and changed to straw husk and rice. Some nutrient was absorbed by soil and discharged to the river. As illustrated in Fig. 2 , Tables 1 and 2 . Analyses of activities in other sectors are conducted following a similar concept by accounting and balancing flows of N inputs and outputs from all relevant activities. Finally, flows from all activities of each sector are connected based on the relationship among inputs and outputs to balance the net N mass flow in the Maeklong River from the basin.
Results and Discussion Nitrogen Flow in Maeklong River Basin
Anthropogenic nitrogen balance in the Maeklong river basin is identified as shown in Fig. 3 . Nitrogen flow input and output through the river basin are approximately 69,802 and 68,516 tons N per year, respectively (Tables 3 and 4) . The difference between N input and output is 1277 tons N per year which most probably is due to N storage in the system. From the input analysis, feed for livestock (40,734 tN, 58.36 % of total input) and fertilizer (8640 tN, 12.38 % of total input) mainly contribute to the N input flow compared to other activities. Excrete discharged from livestock (16,473 tN, 24.04 % of total output), wastewater (non-treatment) from livestock (7501 tN, 10.95 % of total output), and wastewater (treatment) from livestock (6407 tN, 9.84 % of total output) are the main output flow. The largest contributor of N output is from the livestock sector. Output of N from the river basin is in the form of solid (53.01 %), liquid (28.32 %), and gas (18.67 %). The total nitrogen flow discharge to surface water was 25,911 tons N per year which come from livestock and industry at approximately 54.96 and 15.96 %, respectively (Fig. 4) . The information from the N flow analysis help identifying the two sectors which are the main sources of N discharges and need to primarily reduce N loads to less environmental impacts.
Livestock activities imported and exported nitrogen more than other activities (as shown in Fig.4 ). This is because livestock production is the main economic activities in Ratchaburi and Samut Songkram provinces. Maeklong river basin produces large amounts of livestock such as chicken, hen, beef, cow, and especially pig as compared to other nearby provinces. For reference, the numbers of animal production in the basin in 2010 were chicken (19, 780, 125) , hen (714,677), duck (645,152), beef (164,124), cow (58,815), and pig (1,632,566). Food production for livestock accounted for approximately 58.36 % of total nitrogen input to the basin. Nitrogen output from livestock is in the form of excretes (16,473 tN), products (5380 tN), gas (4865 tN), and wastewater (14,241 tN). Rice cultivation mainly added N import from fertilizer (8640 tN, 83.41 % of total input to rice cultivation) used for cultivation in two crop cycles per year, while N output is in the form of products (5482 tN), evaporation (2900 tN), seepage and percolation (994 tN), and surface runoff (381 tN). Aquaculture in the river basin contained various species. This activity only contributes approximately 4.53 % of nitrogen to the basin. Agro-industry activity acquires and utilizes raw materials from the agricultural sector in the basin. It should be noted that if input materials are not sufficient for production, the industry will acquire materials from outside the provinces. Nitrogen input and output from household activities accounted for approximately 10 % of total N input and output from this basin. An assumption used in estimation of N flow from households is that N input to household system utilizing from N stock inside the basin first. If there are excess demands of N for household consumption, N will be imported from outside of the basin. Wastes generated from household activity were sent to municipal waste management facility and wastewater treatment plant. Waste management activity was estimated based on quantity and composition of wastes and treatment methods. The methods used for waste management included composting, combustion, open dumping, and landfill. Wastewater management facility only had a coverage area of approximately 4.06 % of population in the basin. Nitrogen from household sector based on two activities accounted for approximately 2.3 and 0.05 %, respectively. When comparing between input and output from major activities on nitrogen flow, livestock received major nitrogen source from foods. They were, then, converted to be an output in four main forms including gas (ammonia), product (meat, chicken, pork, egg, milk, and other), waste (excrete), and wastewater (water discharge from activity and primary treatment). Additionally, rice cultivation had a major source of nitrogen input from fertilizer. Products (rice, husk, and straw), gas, and wastewater were nitrogen outputs from rice cultivation. Moreover, industry activities received nitrogen from raw materials and generated output as products and wastewater.
Nitrogen discharge to surface water from the activities was approximately 25,911 tons per year, with the proportion of N discharge as shown in Fig. 4 . Livestock was the major source of N discharge because this basin produces large numbers of livestock and one of the assumptions for this activity is that only wastewater from pig farms was Fig. 4 Proportion of nitrogen discharging from each subsystem into surface water Other activities had less proportion of N discharge. When compared between nitrogen outputs in discharge water and nitrogen inputs into activity (sector), household and industry were the major source of N discharge into the river (Table 5) .
Strategy Suggestions
The study shows that livestock is the highest contributor of nitrogen input and output into the Meaklong River. This is mainly because of significant numbers of livestock and farms located in the area. Livestock activity supplies N mostly to surface water. Reducing N flow into the river is quite difficult through reducing the use of feeds since the production and consumption of livestock is still high. Since numbers of livestock farms in the area still do not apply appropriate wastewater treatment technology in the operation, the recommendation is to install anaerobic baffled reactor (ABR) to treat wastewater from livestock sector before discharging into the river. To reduce nitrogen outputs into the river, the study also recommended to increase efficiency of water use and water conservation in the key sector, i.e., household and industry. This will directly related to the reduction of wastewater discharging into the river. Moreover, the coverage of wastewater collection network is still limited in the area. Therefore, wastewater treatment system is still not covered to treat wastewater from majority of households. It is recommended to improve efficiency and coverage area of wastewater collection system to bring wastewater from household to wastewater treatment plants. It will help reduce N and other pollutants in the river and improve water quality.
Data Limitations
Since the secondary data was used for research analysis, sources of information about activities and concentrations of nitrogen are important and need to be prioritized to ensure the accuracy of results. If some type of locally specific data is not available, the study used data and information from other existing research publication available in nearby domestic areas to estimate nitrogen flow by using acceptable assumptions and/or under similar conditions. In addition, if specific data of nitrogen concentration from certain activities was not available, information from literatures was used for the analysis.
Conclusion
The research applied the MFA model to estimate anthropogenic activities contributing to nitrogen flow into the Maeklong River from Ratchaburi and Samut Songkhram provinces in Thailand. Livestock, industry, and household are found to be the major sources of nitrogen discharge to surface water which accounted for 54.96 % (14,241 tN) , 21 .63 % (5604 tN), and 19.67 (4135 tN), respectively. Wastewater from other activities (such as rice cultivation, aquaculture, household, waste management, and wastewater treatment) has less contribution (3.74 %, 969 tN). The research successfully developed an N flow diagram to help facilitate the N reduction planning process for local environmental officers with an aim to reduce risks from eutrophication. Finally, it is recommended that in order to minimize the N discharge in the river, wastewater from livestock farming should be treated by anaerobic baffled reactor (ABR). Reduction of wastewater from sources and improvement of wastewater collection system and treatment plants to treat wastewater from household is also important. The research findings can help increase understanding of the pollution situation and key contributors. The N flow diagram can help policy makers or planners to develop an effective approach to solve the problem in the future.
